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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1996 Final Women's Volleyball Results 
Date Opponent Affil. W/L Game Scores 
9 / 03 KENYON NCAA III w 8-15, 15-9, 12-15, 15-2, 17-15 
9 / 05 at Shawnee State* NAIA w 15-10, 15-13, 15-4 
9 / 06 CENTRAL STATE+ NAIA w 15-3, 15-5 
9 / 06 WILMINGTON+ NCAA III w 15-6, 15-0 
9 / 07 INDIANA WESLEYAN+ NAIA w 15-5, 15-13 
9 / 07 OLIVET NAZARENE+ NAIA w 7-15, 15-6, 15-9 
9 / 07 TAYLOR+ NAIA L 15-8, 5-15, 9-15 
9 / 07 ST. FRANCIS IN+ NAIA w 15-12, 15-9 
9 / 10 at Tiffin* NAIA w 16-14, 9-15, 9-15, 16-14, 15-10 
9 / 12 RIO GRANDE* NAIA w 9-15, 15-10, 15-4, 15-7 
9 / 14 at Olivet# NCAA III w 15-3, 15-6, 15-5 
9 / 14 Manchester# NCAA III w 13-15, 15-3, 14-16, 15-11, 15-11 
9 / 14 at Olivet# NCAA III w 15-2, 15-7, 15-4 
9 / 14 Manchester# NCAA III w 15-7, 17-19, 15-12, 15-13 
9 / 17 at Mount St. Joseph NAIA w 8-15, 13-15, 15-11, 15-4, 15-7 
9 / 19 OHIO DOMINICAN* NAIA w 14-16, 15-9, 11-15, 15-13, 15-5 
9 / 24 URBANA* NAIA w 15-9, 15-2, 15-4 
9 / 27 at Walsh* NAIA L 8-15, 3-15, 15-13, 8-15 
9 / 28 at Malone* NAIA L 2:.15, 12-15, 15-13, 15-7, 10-15 
10 / 01 at Mt. Vernon Nazarene* NAIA L 13-15, 15-12, 11-15, 11-15 
10 / 03 SHAWNEE STATE* NAIA w 15-0, 15-13, 15-11 
10 / 08 at Findlay* NAIA L 15-11, 7-15, 8-15, 7-15 
10 / 10 at Ohio Dominican NAIA L 15-13, 15-4, 12-15, 2-15, 14-16 
10 / 12 Alma@ NCAA III w 15-9, 15-9, 15-2 
10 / 12 Franklin@ NCAA III w 15-8, 16-14, 15-13 
10 / 12 at St. Francis IN@ NAIA L 15-17, 9-15, 17-15, 9-15 
10 / 15 FINDLAY* NAIA w 15-12, 15-4, 10-15, 15-7 
10 / 18 Concordia MI++ NAIA w 15-10, 15 -3, 15-12 
10 / 18 Spring Arbor++ NAIA w 15-7, 15-5, 15-9 
10 / 19 Indiana Wesleyan++ NAIA w 12-15, 15-4, 15-8, 15-6 
10 / 19 at Grace++ NAIA L 7-15, 7-15, 8-15 
10 / 22 at Urbana* NAIA w 14-16, 15-3, 15-11, 15-8 
10 / 25 WALSH* NAIA L 15-10, 5-15, 15-17, 8-15 
10 / 26 MALONE* NAIA w 15-5, 15-12, 15-6 
10 / 29 at Rio Grande* NAIA w 14-16, 9-15, 15-5, 15-13, 16-14 
10 / 30 TIFFIN* NAIA w 15-8, 15-2, 10-15, 15-2 
11 / 1 Christian Heritage## NAIA L 7-15, 10-15 
11 / 1 Grace## NAIA L 15-8, 9-15, 14 - 16 
11 / 1 Western Baptist## NAIA w 15-9, 15-12 
11 / 2 at Lee## NAIA L 5-15, 10-15, 4-15 
11 / 5 at Central State NAIA w 15-0, 8-15, 15-7, 1 5-11 
11 / 7 MT. VERNON NAZARENE* NAIA w 14-16, 15-13, 15-12 , 15-9 
11 / 9 at Huntington@@ NAIA L 10-15, 15-13, 5-15, 8-15 
11 / 9 Michigan-Dearborn@@ NAIA L 1-15, 10-15, 15-9, 7-15 
11 / 9 Rio Grande@@ NAIA w 15-5, 15-7, 15 - 0 
11 / 15 Tiffin** NAIA L 16-14, 0-15, 7-15, 11-15 




NCAA III: 8-0 
Mid-Ohio Conference Record: 12-6 (.667) 
Neutral: 9-4 
NCAA II: 0-0 NCAA I: 0-0 
* Mid-Ohio Conference matches ++ NCCAA District III Tournament 
+ Ninth Annual Cedarville Invitational ## NCCAA National Tournament 
# Olivet MI Tournament @@ Huntington Quad 
@ St. Francis IN Tournament ** Mid-Ohio Conference Tournamen t 
